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, and said he had

-,  -------- j, but that there were
egMrtB, he thought, of recovering the money. 

•** was agreed that thy two should go into 
tho bam it night and raise the devil. The 
loser was set down on his knees to pray, 
and the brigand set about hi* incantations. 
He askfed the unfortunate man for a silver 
li ve cent piece «that was all that waa 
necessary to bring up the devil, and said 
that they would leave it till nest morning,

ining that he ought to children
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The oom of eBecUag a Lose will be foeed 
much lower than in other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is called 
to the Ami, that he will reediettoMleoseiel 
he Loan, without any deduction being itiede for
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1 of tUw “High PriS» 0«it
> .0 «celt1 Home of Qod" the motile end mod* 
.tonhwh- umled prayer. Heb. x, 19 22. 
it he die- « » . » t , *

Monday, Jan. 4i—Contention of-

THE MARKET GROCERY
North SLe Market Square.

AND D0D

and Thanksgiving for ipecial and 
mercies during the past 
churches and families.

Tuesday, Jan. 6?—!«»——^ 
temporal and,spiritual proepll# t’~1^ 
ing intercourse »ud_th., W»rT. th,

fcr the’) M ilSP^ * the, Lord’.
Duv, indfoihlSr*^"in llnlt"lritT' 

S-FemiMes : for 
^^J^irirn perente ; for «blest-

KINDS.

„ , of wW wu returned, « the ; ,or.*U ”>•«"»
deni would keep feome of it Next night Uo**? feernm^-unlrendttm cob 
the leather beg we. found -with «50 to it. i for j3ni|d«y Schools end
Virerd «gain tried to make a bnrgnin forJfSm»8 'nfiru.tiou j for our youth
-■*!■ft*1*- - - * - * - - 9 - - - /abroad ; and fur n blpsamg on vhnitian

titeraturo.

whatever inore the 4evU brourtt^ack tof 

JoMph would not consent. However, 
waa let off. and told mot to toU h*'#’ 
This w« impossible, she toMi*#**™1 
that half the money had been furirmctl by 
the devil. One of them, • n,or® 8C,‘- 

1 sible than the ret. Wmastor Baptiste or- 
rested, and he'w3C™timti try his

trick in gaol *r «me time.

A Jfirtr Express Company.

Prom the. Monetary Times, 
ft tlie commercial comm inti ty of Canada 

have a grievance which galls them more 
harshly than another, ieitf itind in their en
forced Slaver? to the oresent express nioiw 
opoly. Incivility and exorbitant chargea 
go hand in hand, and certainly if half of 
wlnt we hear be true, it is time that a 
remedy were found for the evils complain
ed of. Merchant after merchant has as
sured us that tho charges of this monopoly 
are «imply outrageous, ard the hnpudcuqg 
of its undVretrai'im intolérable. It ft 
the old story fiver again. Monopoly has 
got fat and kicked. That the profits muet 
bo enormous we aro convinced. Before 
the establishment of the McrchafVs Union 
of New YuA iinrbtock uf”ttQ other com
bination was not. to be bad at anr price.

The nominal quotations ranged from 2^0 
to 400. The profite of tho Canadian Ex
press carrying trade have all gone to swell 
thp dividends if foreign companies, and it 
is not their fault of the Canadian branch 
of their business has not yet yielded hand
some returns. An opportunity is now of
fered to secure relief from a grievious bur
den by an union among merchants for the, 
establishment of a Canadian Company, 
having Canadian interests to serve. If 
our merchants will only take thetoattor in 
hand themselves the remedy is within 
easy reach. The prospectus of the new 
company, (whose provincial directors are 
Excellent mut) states that the terms of 
subscription arc tliat no payment on account 
of stoçjLâlialU^llÉÉÉMlku util after $25o,- 

^ribed. This Is 
xcter. A pro- 

°s away all 
ompauy or 
like busi- 
jvery suc-

ThcbsCav, Jam,. 71—The Chuivh for 
more knowledge ot God's Word and in
crease of spiritual life ; for sound and 
faithful preaching adapted to rich and 
poor ; growing love to Christ ; it more 
earnest love to Christians of varied namn 
mu! of all mitions,- and for the sending forth 
of more abiHirers into the harvest.

Friday, dan, 8.—Missions :fortiiecon- 
vorson of the heathen and Mohammedans; 
for tho growth of missionary seal ; for the 
removal of hindrances to preaching the 
C ospal among all nations ;for recent con
vert.», and for all who are suffering pn 
cutioa for tha truth :

Satubdav, Jan. 9.—General : for the 
conversion of Ispacl ; for the circulation of 
the Holy Scriptures ; for Christian and 
philanthropic^ societiee, and for the out
pouring of the U-ly Spirit on Christians 
and Christian churches throughout the 
wotld. •

Sunday, .fan.. 10—Surmous—Subject 
thq duty of the Christ ian Church in re'a- 
tien to the rcligous wants of the world.

A Desperate Encounter.

The following singular occurrence 
narrated by an eye witness, ns having 
transpired some timé l ist summer on a 
farm of Mr. H. lliobins in Fairfield. 
Phe narrator was spreading hay in a field, 
when his attention was attracted to 
dam > of tall grass at some little distance 
from which a weasel was constantly 
springing up iuto the nir. Approaching 
cautiously nearer, he discovered the cause 
of this singular conduct. On a little 
mound of hay a large copperhead snake,

beginning to 
j of manures in earnest- 

^yfew aninuils to our acres 
«ufeuacrefarm will scarcely fur- 

p -«*8h enough to enrich more than five acres 
j*er year, we are obliged to turn to other 
plans of relief, which will enable us to 
fertilize our fields oftener than once in 

"'twenty years. One of the most available 
'xns of increasing the manure pile, is tho 

Pj^d lime mixture. This 
^ÎIlHtvmg one bushel 

°* ***UjJ*fater P»5B1,'1°' and then
‘ ,1^Wrs three iushels of lime 

. -Uns is «lithe salt that 
a method to elafe the lime, 

rvaluable lime for agricultural 
purposes is shell line or that nude from 
burning oyster and dam shells. Another 
method is recomraened by C. W. Johnson 
is, to mix one bushel of salt with two of 
lime dry, under cover, and allow it grad- 
ully to decompose and unite the chlorine 
of the salt with the lime. It may be turned 
occasionally for two or three months, by 
which time it will bo well united together. 
And whatever way is taken to form the 
mixture it should not be used immediately, 
but should rouikin incorporated, at least,* 
mx week that the chemical union may be 
Well formed.—The chemical change*- that 
take place are : the chlorine of the salt 
unites with the lime and forms a course 
chloride of lime—the soda of the salt is 
mostly set free and probably slowlv at
tracts carbonic add from the air and foj 
carbonate of soda. This mixture ha 
remarkable decomposing powerfund if you 
mix three or fourwphels of it with a cord 
of swamp muck, leaves or any vegetable 
matter, it will soon be reduced to a powder. 
It is most excellent to mix with coarse 
manure for the purpose of decomposing it 
and rendering it fine. After the sour 
muck from wet places is deeonj>used bÿ 
the salt and lime, lt isthenin ripe condition 
to be composted with barn-yard manure, 
and compose! becomes as valuable as the 
bam-yara manure alone. Almost every 
farm has a supply of muek which might be 
turned into valuable manure. Hog manure 
has been greatly benefited by mixing with 
the salt and lime, correcting its rank 
character and fitting it for garden us* ; 
but it is, probably, better that the salt and 
lime should first be composted with muck 
and then applied to the hog manure. Salt 
and limeoompostod with barn-yard manure 
will preserve the ammonia.—This has been 
considered by most, who have used it, as 
practically correct ; but, theoretically, that 
a small portion of this mixture which be 
eomes carbonate of soda, would be supposed 
to dissipate the ammonia, unless the 
chlorine was sufficient to absorb it all, 
which is, no doubt, generally tlie case. 
$fcia salt and lime mixture alone make a an 

J gradient top dressing for most crops, at 
«frthë rate of twenty to thirty bushels per 

, The character of the lime is so much 
ged by the union of the salt, that 
| is no danger of injury from an excea- 

ntity, and Where land has been 
* stop dressing of salt will cor- 

i. The decomposing effect 
e upon vegetable matter m 

il 1» very great. Fifty bushels ap- 
l turnip field has produced as 
~b •• twenty loads of the bam- 

6, which could only be accounted 
' position of its decomposing 

w in the soil and rendering 
6 food. It is, also, very 

sects, grubs, <fcc., in the 
this mixture has the 
g moisture from the air, 
iobserved to prevent the

ON Lake Mu-trio in.— 
B. gale raged on the 
Ilf 10th, and was en- 

l down from Cliicago. 
[their departure from 

net in with ter- 
tite formation of 

every quarter, that 
as to weather it out 

At the same time such 
to be attend art* 
choonar J. H.'

«hto, t. «II w- 
fi beneath the

a registration (flYisloa. ffie 
clerks of these various municipalities shall 
h»î«he district and division registrars. 
Tho Provincial Secretary is male Regia- 
trar-Gcneral ; ha shall provide his aubor- 
dinates with necessary book for their 
entries ; and they shall make their re
turns to him quarterly. See. 8. Provides 
that the father shall register bis ehUd*a 
birth within thirty days after its birth ; 
or in ease of hi# death or abeeoea the 
child's motbee, nr do oese of her inability, 
its guardian or the person in whose house
the child was bora, and shill pay--------
cents for registration at tho Mine time 
informing the Division Registrar when 
the child was homo, its name, if toy, aex, 
full came of fattier, name and meideo 
name of mother, rank of father, signature, 
&c„ and residents of informant, when 
resistored, iKl name of cooouober; the 

signamre of tlie registrar stall Mow. 
Sec. 9.* Provides that in registering the 

birth of an illegitimate child, it shall not 
ho lawful to enfer the father's name, un
less at the joint request of the mother end 
tho person acknowledging himself to be 
(he father. Tho word “illegitimate" to 
be written under the name of the child. 
Should a birth not be registered within 
the period specified, the neglect rosy be 
rectified any time during the twelve 
months following. Similar provisions 
are made in the 11th section for the re
gistration of a death—-the time being 
limited to ion daÿs. Tho part culara re

quired ore name of deceased, when death 
occurred, sex, age, rauk, religious denom
ination, place of birth, certified cause of 
death and duration of illness, name of 
physician, signature, residence, &o., of 
informant ; aud when registered. In ie- 
gard to marriages, section 12 provides 
that ch-rgymen and others authorized to 
celebrate them shall report within eight 
days the name, age, place of birth, ton 
dilion, and name of parents of the brtoe 
and bridegroom respectively, and the pro
fession of the witnesses, the date of mar
riage, the religions denomination of the 
contracting parties, the name ot theclergy- 
man < fficiating, and whether banns or 
license were resorted to. For every such 
rcpoit a fee will be charged by the régis-at least three feet Ur g, was coikd up,and, 

with head erect, darting tongue and ex- j trar, the amount of whidh clergymen shall

was making a scries of springs at the 
reptile, evidkntly with the intention of 
scitiog it by the throat. The snake 
dodged, and the weasel continued his at
tack till at length by n sudden spring he 
caught the snake by the throat, and a fur
ious struggle ensued. The weasel held 
on, and the snake wound himself about 
tho body of tho animal, almost entirely 
covering it, and seemed about to crush it 
to death, when his wcasclship let go his 
hold on the snake's threat,and “popped," 
in true weasel style, out of the convolut-, 
ed embrace of his enemy, springing at 
least two feet into, the air. The snake 
then crawled under the mound of hay, 
and io a tew moments the weasel appear
ed and crawled after him, and from tho 
tossing of tho hay a desperate fight seem
ed to be going ou bet cuth it. It ceased 
in a short, and the weasel appeared drag
ging the snake after him, dead, with his 
throat bit open. The weastl dragged the' 
snake into a neighboring fence, and they 
both disappeared.

Josh Billings on the Toad.-In 
reply to a orrespondent signing himself 
“Biscuit," enquiring about the toad, Josh 
Billings as follows .—‘In answer to yure 
questions, I would hurriedly slate that 
the toad is adomcsiick animal or can be 
made so, by coaxing him into a barrel, 
and shutting up the bung-hole. They 
stand in the same relation to a frog that 
a Dutchman dux to a live Yankee. They 
uint so sudden gaited as the froe. They 
lead every retired and pensive life during 
the day, behind stun walls, but when 
twilight begii s tew dress for the night, 
then the toads and toadessr begin to re- 
connoitcr round. They arc said to be 
strictly virtuous, but this inevssant bum- 
oiin round nights, and keeping hid all 
day, has caused me to suspicion tho toad. 
If toads can live upon woat they eat, 
they would be just the things to stock « 
boarding-school with, tor one fly and a 
couple of bugs iz all the meat they want 
for a fortnite. l oads are wry lengthy 
tew live— I should think about 100 years. 
1 hev often thought I would buy one and 
keep hitn till be died, jist to git at their 

age.

V be repiid Mouihty or Teerly, 
o period of from one to fifteen

‘SSTi,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of West of England Bread 
sloths, Beaver#, Hriritneye, Bearskins, Fetcy 
English, Scotch,and French Tweed»,Cashmeres, 
Doeskins, and a variety of Cauadian Cloituq 
Plain, Satin, anil Flowered Vestings, Shirts; 
Oloves,Gaps, tec.,dec. •

He feet* confident of giving sntisfsciion to «I 
who mey lever him with Iheir orders
TWEED SUrrS(alTwÔôl)jr4andapwards.

r N. 2k—Cutting done to Or'V. &

Goderich, Sept 35tb. 1366.

FOIFULL. PARTICULARS APPLY TO

rSUJr$?Lli?M.9,lS,ood.,cb
.C.W..1M6' rwlfi

TO SELL JR BENT!
THE WB8T HALF LOT NUUBBU E10RT, 

fourteenth conccMion of Hullell, on the 
boundary-line between Blyth and Wallon, Pon 
Office each way. Good hardwood land, wel 
watered ;. thirty «ores clearance Seventy 
seven acres and a hall In all. Well fenced. Foi 
.further perv.culeia apply to .how on the prémuni 

RANKIN LAWSON.
Me? *7ih, 1867. 6r*

ëiouery and Provision Strie.
i f— ■

Il A V TNG rented and fitted up tho store 
U lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 
above business, I am now prepared tv furuieh 
ainilies with

Groceries and Provisions
whijklahallselfatthe Lowest Cash prices

Flour and Feed
kept constant Hfflpn hand.

* 1 “TTfie i»aUUr patronage will be think 
■gwg# faithfully attended to.

“"“■'hHri, Crockery
^ArsicyftHii,

_ wmmSI. Cenmesl, 
n»nr,

.JlSto, &e
OIL!

AND

COAL OIL LAMPS
».• FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be delivered in any 
part ot tho town.

Goderich. Fob. 2nd. 1866. sw46

married, in addition to what they are now 
authorize J to collect under the Act 
Respecting Marriages. By section 14, 
physicians are compelled to report within 
eight days all births or deaths at which 
they may have have assisted professional
ly. Any person required undér this Act 
to report births, marriages, or deaths, 
failing to^o so within the time specified, 
will bo liable to a fine f<>r each offence of 
not less than one dollar, nor more than 
twenty ; and it shall be the duty of the 
division registrar to prosecute all such 
persons. Should the district or division 
registrar fail to perform their duty they 
should be liable to a tine of $60 for each 
conviction. Any person refusing to give 
the information required by this Act, shall 
he liable to a fine of $20. The Registrar- 
General shall cause all returns to 
be transcribed into separate books | 
and the original returns shall then 
be bound and indexed, and transmitted to 
tlie Registrar of Deeds for tlie county or 
city to which they belong, and there kept 
for general reference. These records shall 
be open to the public at all reasonable 
hours ; and, on payment of & fee, a certifi
cate may be obtained from the registrar, 
which shall bejtrima facta evidence in any

ISAAC FREDERICK

Watchmaker > Jeweler,

WEST ST.. OODEKICH,
Next fliinr WustnfMr. Stotts’ Saddlery.

Ana one dorr East of the Post office,

-all kinds or

WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELERY 
REPAIRED on short notice. 

In the beat Style 6 Warranted.
ALSO A GOOD A-HORTMBNT OV

(kid and Plated Jewelr - Watches,
^Jlocbs, <fc, jfcc.

Constantly on hand and warranted to tis as 
reoresented, if not money refunded*

The stock will be sold cheap to make way 
lor fresh goods. If you want a really good 
dock go to T. Frederick's.

Goderich, Oct. 22. 1867. w39

—The Bamjor Whig tells a remarkable 
story of a man down at Tennant's Harbor, 
who, being out in his dory, fell overboard, 
and not being able to swim, conceived the 
idea of striking bottom and footing it 
ashore. Accordingly, shutting his eyes 
and his.teeth firmly together, he struck 
out for the shore, until, thinking he must 
be near the land, he ojiened his eyes and 
found himself in tho middle of a corn field.

03* It is very seldom that a critic is so 
plain spoken as the Hampshire butcher 
was Ilia opinion of a country gentleman in 
the neighborhood. “He ! I don't know 
no good of him. . Ho don’t have his iBeat

Indian Hum )b.—‘I am glad,' sail 
the Rev. Dr. Young tb the chief ef the 
little Ottawas, ‘ that you do not drink 
whiskey, but it grieves mo to find that 
your people use much of it.’ ‘Ah, yes,' 
replied the chief, hind ho fixed nn im
pressive eyo upon the doctor, whichcom- 
munridted the reproof b fore he uttered 
it ; Sve Indians use u great deal of 
whiskey but we do not make it.

—A Nashville dispatch to the Louis
ville Courier says that President John 
son desires and will receive the Demo
cratic Domination lor Governor of Ten-

£3^ Frederick Dickens, last surviving 
brother of Charles Dickens, the novelist, 
died in Darlington, England, a few weeks
ago.

Mr. John Stuart Mill, the great 
political economist, who has just keen de 
tested for the borough of Westminister, 
is getting chaffed by all parties for his offi
cious intermeddling in election affairs. 
Tlie “Free Lance," a Manchester Punch, 
eatinxto his pretentions very happily in 
an advertisement supposed to be inserted 
by Mr. Mill, thus, ‘‘John StuaK Mill, ar
bitrator, agitator, dictator, adviser, referee, 
and general meddler. Elections controll
ed. Wanted 676 advanced Liberals to be 
testimonialed, branded, recommended, 
stamped and returned. Apply to John 
Stuart Mm”

To Ownras or Homf.b —It si 
well attested fant “ Darlcy's Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy" 
lor boisas is superior to anything of the 
kind pow or ever known. We know that 
it baa btoMtodio many eases whore tht 
bone hap beta considered almost worth
less, with the most satisfactory result, the 
horse having, been restored to perfect 
soundness or so, much bonefitted that the 
eomplaist could scarcely be observed. - 
Many each horses have afterward es been 
•old for froto 1*0 to *100 more than they 

oeld bste previously brought, nod were 
were worth the difference ; |,»t all interest
ed consider this. Remember the name,aud 
see that the signature of Hurd A Co, i? 
on each package. Northrop k Lyman, 

I Newcastle, Ont., proprietor for Canada, 
j Sold by ali-modiciue de|fc|£ 4

THE

Greatest Invention
OF THE AGE.

H'HE Subscribers having purchased the wt- 
.1 elusive right to manul iciure and sell

Marr’s Self-Holding Altjchment for
ploughs,

I he Tuwnrhip of Goderich. Stanley, Liborne 
and Stephen, urc m.w pit-pared to sell farm, 
shop, or township rights ot» the most reasonabl

Apply to.
JOSHUA CALLAWAY J*.

Laud, Lite and F.rc In-uranca, 
Atout, Goderich.

or ALFRED BROWN,
Goderich, Ontario.

Nev. 4th, 1868. w42 41.

SAW CASTINGS.
rpilE Sobvcrtber offers for sale a good

MÜLLY SAW GBABING,
complote, rheno f»r caab 

Port Albert Mills, June Î2th ÎWC

aüotion saxin

brick store,

VJLLAGB OF BAYFIELD.

G. M TRUEMAN,
Is instructed by Hon. M.Cameron, toSELL BY 

AUUTlUN.ontfcc Premises on

Tuesday, bee. 17, 1868, at Noon.
That Good and Sub vantinl BRKÎK BUILDING, 
Two elones high ; occupied nt present by Ml. 
Itoocrl Morrison ns n General Store,with a store
house in I he rear and ull necessary out-buildings. 
'I he chore is 62 feet long by 32 feel broad ; the 
upper story contenir 7 rooms. Terms of Sale, 
Liberal-will be tirade known ou day ol eale. 

Uoderich, Nov. 10. 1888. W42td,

Fresh Oysters $
' IN

CANS AND REGS
RSCBIYKD DAILY, AND SOLD

At The Lowest Figufe
BY

SHEPHARD A STRACHAN,
South side Market Square. 

Oodorich, Sept, 14, 1868, sw7(t.

THE

MARTIN AMANN
Begs to inform his oi.o customers

that he i* till able to seil for cash, at the 
owest rates,

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
At his shop ou Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huion Hotel, Uodench. Give him a call. 

Ooderuh.Oct.S, IS68. «wllwS7.

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST., GOCERICH

A, M„ .Johnston
IIONVMENTS, H RADS TONES, Title 
ill tops, Posts, An ,Tombe, of every descrip 
lion and style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice an#at the lowest prices. Libe- 
ralwreduction made .'or «aàh. All orders 
punctually attended to. Désigné of Monu
ments, Ac., may be seen at the shop. 
yDaench, Dec. 19, 1865. w47 ly

very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid Chine. Sets.

GEWEML Gl®CERES
of All KindSj

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of lest make

FOR SALE.

ROBINSON & YATES.

TAiBIME FARM FOR BiLR.

Eeee
leWfcr

PW® l'leu- \

(SSrerod. hSSySTOJBS.'tUss
Mt state ole«hivauoa7a

MuseRIAiittaHiiiiiAiasic* * »• "...kMe«d.r; ,*. 
[i-f-N «I»

■ « lie Vo, aJ
■STjYSljWi

«•toe ie « ». of nto» n ,»iï^25r

sfijura&ss’iSni'sX'Asi;
nere is every to go eed fy;odlua» ftamshotira.wub 
•very couvemvnce eneched. etaryssuUesnd two uew 
frame bemt. Tto fane Is *» tbwmwhhr wrihee-diew. cd, oral a greet deel eriI mA/TtolTîïïÇ 
oaeeftee memérmnbU»termsi| WesteraOsnsds, and 
psrticularly suited to en old conntfy geiitkmau ot means. 
BiiKk, implements aud grvwiug esms will be sold to tks 
purchaser on reeennebte terms. Loi 16 contains HB

rear of thuflume

Goderioh, Sept. 29ih, 1868.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY
Tub Und

of Mr.
erslgntxl beg to Inform Karuiors uuJ others that thoy taps part turned the above named establishment 
Win. Piper ; and having s

Renewed the Machinery I
Are Now ]

nd a sufficient quantity of'hcielock 'for fencing and

----- 1—.  --------«.i extent of select toll, inf
m from Bayfield. Price $ 
j mortgage ill per cent, 
her mrucuan apply to

wmiAJjT-

an oreherd nf 4| «créa in extent of erlectfhilt, is also o' 
lk»kra. It.. «« mll~ fro. hkeU.M.
1,000 dosvn, belence on mortgage at 8 per cent, iiilt« 
iuthspuuble. For further jartifuteri spp!

October to, IMS. wltif.

TWO HOÏÏ&E8AITO LOT
FOB BALE.

ON Klglu Rtrcot, Go-lcrlcli. At present occupied by 
Mr R. It. Hmlth. Kor^parttoibursspplylo

Prepared to Manufactire Oloths. Blankets (full width),Wincey,'
Shirting, Sheeting, Ac., &o.,

^ expeditiously, and at prices compatible with the best workmanship Particular

Ittentls* paid to Eastern Roll-Carding, falling, Dressing, Dyeing, it,
We shall also Iwe In n few week* a PIRST-CIA88 SPINNING J ACK, (Imported from one of the lient machine 

Shops in tlie U ol tod States), which will enable us to do Custom Spinning. Wi> would also call 
particular Attention to fmf

TOOK OF 01,0 TUB, <ScO.,
ihlrh we keen counUntly on band cheap for caili or in exchange for wool Puriies coming from u dbtanv» 

with wool to got carded, may rely mi getting their rolls home with them the sanie evening.
S3* Parties favoring uh with a call aro assured general satisfaction!

D. GORDON,
Cabinet Maker. 

West Btrorl 
w 5T tr.

FOB SALE.

A Dwelling House on the corner M" Vinceut and 
North Streeu, Ooderich. with ubout half en acre 

ol limit. The dwelling is a very commodious and 
elegant building, containing eight rooms and 3 rellsis. 
Tho garden i« stocked with choice fruit trees, ihrulm. 
4 c Pn? rarilcutars'apply io JAMES 8MAI1.1.. 

Goderich, Nov. 21, 1868. wtttf

0<>«lerich Woolen Factory,
April 7th, 1868.

J. INGLIS & SONS,
HOUSE J

TO let!
<D STORE
' CLINTON.

o m c
THAT

MARTIN & ROBERTSON
HAVE OPENED A NEW

GENERAL STORE
NEXT DOOH TO A. SMITH’S CLOTHWG ESTABLISHMENT

WHERE THEY OFfElt TO THE PUBLIC

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
such as are required,™ every family, and which they are determined to sell

ATTflE VERY LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH,
We cordially invitethe public to inspect our stock, and teat our pticea, and we hope by siletHioo

«....i. ... a . ■ . I I flUfn t ..... . ....

THE joint Dwetlmir and Store on the corner 
ol Victoria and King streets, opposite the 

Post Office. This ie one of the oldest and best 
business stand» io Clinton ; at prownt occupied 
by Messrs. I twin te Hodgini. P<n-st»>on given 
January let, 1869. Apply to Mr W. Core, Cl je
ton. For particulan.fl pply to JOHN HVNTElt, 
Huron Koad, near Goderich, or MUS. MOOKK, 
Walton. \

Nov. 17. 1868. . w4Hf.
S3* Clinton “New Erwcopy, if.

for_sale. .
OBRAP AN» ON TIME.

to their wants to merit a full share ol patronage,

Oodench, Sept. 22, 1868.
MARTIN & ROBERTSON.

-35“

N OT^I CE.

JIHE Firm of POLLOCK & JOHNSTON, Merck» i 
Goderich, is thi# day drteolved by mutual cou». . 

riimna* Johnston will continue the businessnmlw the 
Firm of THOM AS JOHNSON fc HON. who will re
ceive the debts owing to, and pay all debt* owing by 
Pollock A Johnston.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, 
THOMAS JOHNSTON. 

Omtalcb. Ulh Ho... 1M8 , 21,11

TUB

Grecian Bend
JQON’T seem to take in Goderich, but Snyder’»

CROCKERY & CHINA
does. Just received White Granite and China 
Tea Sets in 12 different patterns, making by fur 
the best assortment in town, ranging in pnee 
from $2 25 to $8.00. Alsosunerb China Break
fast Sits $15.00. New pattern Dinner Sets $2100, 

together with a large; quantity ol

CHINA & WHITE GRANITE WARE
by the dozen. Don’t fail to visit the

• STORE.

GROCERIES
cheaper than the cheapest.

TERMS CASH,
W. SNYDER,

TELEGRAPH STORE. 
Ooderich. Noe. 17. 1868.

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WB.OXETER.

AN the direct road from Seaforth to 
” Wnlkerton. Every pecessary accom
modation for the travellinejpublic.

HANNAH DAYS.
Wroreter. Nov. 5, 1867. »42

Mortgage Sale of Land.
THE South j of lb* North j of Lot 9 in the 

11th concession. W. D., Townehin ol Ash- 
field, contamina 50 acres of .ard, will be offered ATT? Ilf 
et Auction by GEO. M. TRUEMAN, at bisAuc- lx ij W 
lion Mart in uodertcb, on

TlllRSDXY, the 24th DECEMBER
next, at noon,

The land is good and well watered and timbered, 
and is partly cleared and fenced. Title urder 
power ol sale in Mortgage. For further particu
lars apply to

DAVISON 3c WALKER,
Vendor’s Solicitor,

Ooderich, 18th Nov., 1868. sw26ld

H DUNLOP,

First rate Dry Goods for verv little money,
All new and nice and fit for anybody.

Groceries cj#Jce a:d ftesb. Tea direct from China,
Blacking llw very best, to be both bright and shiny.

Hate that are hats, tho finest just from Town.
All kinds of colors, some turned up some turned down.

Clothing of the latest cot, a very important item,
it is to be a man well dressed, and that too io the fashion,

Then call and see, be sure upon the right man.
John Harris, don't forget him, you won't regret the plan.

JOHN HARRIS,
HAS a most attractive, and well bought stock, of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, ol this 

Season’s Importation,

FOR SALE, CHEAP FOIl CASH,
Embracing a magnificent assortment of

AND FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,
Winceys, Alpacas, French Merinoes, Prints, Flan tels, Shirtings, Cl .takings, Blankets 

Hosiery Gloves, small wares, 4c , 4c., 4c.

WINCEY, really good for the money, 12^ cents per yard.
FACTORY, really good for the money. 10 cts per yard.

WÜITE SHIRTING, really good for the money, 12J cts per yard. 
ALPACA, really good for the money, 20 cents per yard. 

FLANNEL, really good for the money, 30 cts per yard 
FANCY FLANNEL, really good for the money 25c.

CANADIAN TW15EDS
All prices from 60 cts to one dollar per yard. The stock in fact, contains a splendid assortment 

of the most desirable goods for this market.

VTWO 8TORY DWELLING 110U8E. with half in 
acre of land, good garden and out buildings, oc- 
ipitxl at prownt oy \VM. A 'caÏÏeroÇ}

Goderich Oct. 16th 1868 w*9 tf.

ïlifTemnoft
SALE.

E undersigned offers for sale lot 6, con. 
3, Goderich township,—88 acres, 65 

cleared, frame barn, good land. The pro 
perty is ouly a mile from present salt wells, 
und as the railway runs through it, better 
salt territory cannot be found.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
' Goderich.

March 24, 1868. *-w 60 tf

A Superior him for Sale.
FRONTING on I*ke Huron. 2 miles from Goderioh 

containing 153 e« ree of superior laud. Lot 8, U 
cou of Goderich Township, Bayfield Road, about 100 

acres cleared Oool orchard, dwelling house end 
frame barn on the premises, and a small creek run* 
through the lot. Can be sold to suit purchasers lu 
whole or part. Apply on the promises to

WM. 4 DONALD FRASER, 
or to O. M. TRUEMAN, Goderich 
March S. 1868 w#t|

FOR SALE.
rIO Dwelling tfqus pleasantly situated in the to»u 

of Gedertch.
ALSO.

Two Mortgagee,at a aavriflce.on property In the County 
of Huron. DOYLE ft StjUIER

Barristers.
Goderi-h. 7th June. 1868. will tf

ÇANK OF MONTREAL, WEST' ST.
HAS JUST RECEIVED

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Freixh & English Melton's Tweeds
AND

Over C o a t i n g n

READY MADE CLOTHING,
In'large variety very cheap; a decent great coat 83.50. The grocery department is constant 
ly supplied with the freshest and choicest articles io the trade, that will be fold at the very 
i . *--’—1 * :| The public are respectfully requested to give the

JOHN HARRIS
Corner West Street, Ooderich.

lowest rates, either wholesale or retail. 
Subscriber a call.

Goderich, Sept. 29th, 1808. w!3.

FARM roll SALE
J

Township
COON

Fall and Winter;
which he is prepared to make up in the short

est notice, and Cheap for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
Goderich, Oct. 7, 1868.

LANDS FOR SALE !
Lot 22 1st con. Township of Godi rich 116

•‘ 22 2nd “ • " “ 80 “

“ 4 Lake road west Colborne 100 •* 
“ 4 Lake shore “ 103 “

East \ of lot 8 11th con, Ashfield 100 “ 
Lot 27 5th con. Stanley 27 “

For prices and terms, apply to.
GEORGE H. PARSONS.

Goderich p.o.
November 19 1867. w43tf.

For Sate.
T OT 22, 10th Concession Kincardine Tewn 
u ship, containing 100 acres more or less. 

Apply to
WILLIAM KERR.

. Merchant.
Goderich 12th July, 1867. w25tf

IN THE

of Stanley!
NtY HURON.

DEI XU East hatfof Lot 18. Bayfield road North, 
.D composed of 104 acres of superior land, 70 ol 
which in cleared and under cultivation. This 
farm is eligibly situated on the Bayfield Gravel 
Road, 6 miles lirou> Bayfield, 10 nom Sealonh 
and 6 from Clinton: the site of the beautiful and 
thriving vidage ot Varan, u partly upon I Ins firm, 
and as the v.llage progresses, a few acres oil the 
Iront surveyed for town lots, would be advanta
geously and readily disposed of. Churthes, 
(Presbyterian, Episcopalian and MetnvdiM) 
School, 6'riat and Saw Mills, Btores, Blacksmith 
shop, Cabinet shop. Cooperage, Good Temnlâf* 
Hall of R. A.Ü.. and Hotels, all within sight,- 
There is a good Iraroe barn 56 x 8R.log houro 
end fine orchard (3 acres-in extent), of young 
end choice fruit trees just coming into boarmg.- 
li is well watered, and there is plenty ol good 
cedar upon it suitable for fencing or otb.r uurpo
ses. Terns $3500. $2000 down, balance secured 
by mortgage at 7 per real int., payment» to suit 
purchaser For further particular» apply to 

JOaHUA CALLOWAY, J..
Land, Pire te Ltie Insur. A gent, Goderich 

or on the premi&es to
■w48tl] JOHN CilA HTOHD, E*q.

HARDWARE !
unM «... HARDWARE! HARDWARE!

X —---------------------------- -------------- - (

The Oldest Established Hardware Stole in the County.
f fjlHE Subscriber ireparatory to retiring 

from business has resolved on disposing 
of the whole of bis Extensive Stock 
of Dry Goods, Hardware, Grocer
ies, Crockery, Doots 4 Shoes, Ready- 
Made Clothing, Ac., at and under cost, for 
Cash or Produce only. Thj Clearing Sale 
will commence on Monday,the 2nd of Nov.,

FARM FOR SALE,
OR TO TRADE FOR

TOWN PROPERTY.
DElNG West } of lot 2, con. 2, Ashfield. 
y 100 acres, 45 .cleared. Frame barn, 
good house, fine young Orchard—well water
ed. This ii a vçry desirable farm. For 
particulars apply to

ROBERT CARMAN., 
Goderich Aug. 28, 1867. w32tf.

reduced as fol-1868, when Goods will be 
lows

Teaa^tofsilVïS, 100, 1 

fiogara-ll, 12k 16.
T-Tiâccoe-STl 40 50.
Printo-10, 15,16. IS*
Union Tweed—S7j.
All "Vol Tweed—50, -02J. 75,

Splendid Cumul Inn Blankets 
68e per th.

Boot# ft Bhooa ?160, 300.360 
403. , R60,

Bewfy-Mailt Cloihlug nt ruy price'; 'ifei-KU&ÿ&feà 
eniUatSI'LUO. Th»- wliele must he bleared mil early 
In tlie Soring, to enable thç promises to be lei In Mar.ih, 
The goods are all new and-.well («ought, and. were wall] 
cheap at former rates ; lint. now. at these prices 
hey are value not to be had elsewhere.

Rkdi'ckd Pmees 
<5, 55, 65, 85, 100

M, 38,46/ 
^121,13,15.

40, 50, 8Î3,75, SO,

S3S *»■

illy
ifoi !

FIRE ! FIJtE ! 
WILLIAM MOSS
I7EG3 to return his sincere thanks to -the* 
y public for their assistance nt the late fire 
and respectfully solicits a continuance ol 

.their patronage at his

NEW SHOP,
ON

HAMILTON STREET,
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF MR.TER- 

GJSON'8 GROCERY, where Le io- prepar
ed to manufacture

bo orris & 8 HOIKS
/.» USUAL

WM. MOSS.
VoricrlchiSeni. -i. !T68. 1

6 *

NOTfCJi-
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber 

uro respectfully requested to call and 
settle their accounts before the firsi of Oo 
tober, 1868, find by so doing they will save

IT Raise, iitlorms his friends and customers, 
that ho has ou band, one of the

LARG KST STOCKS OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

[that ever cams into Goderich, and he in 
teudi to sell cheao for cash, and cash only.

FRANCIS CASSADV. 
Goderich, Sept. 4, 1868. w33lf

CAUTION TOTKESPASSERSnn the South 
j of West | lot No. 21. con. 1, lot 18, con, 2, 

East j of lot No 26. coo, 2, Wawauosli and East 
j ol eolith i lot No 6, con 2. Asbfield, County oi 
Huron. All persons found trespassing shall be 
prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the lew.

MKIfRYC.SKAI,
• Cotklicit, N' oy. 9th ' StiS. wdSbnt

- luckiiov*! Out j
M- CAMPBELL, Lucknow•

U'HE Subscribers be< lo inform I heir casltmcre and the nnblic, that 'tboj lure non on
1 hand one of the

BEST STOCK OF HARDWARE EVER IMPORTED
into tho County, consisting ofjtart of

C00PEBS" TOOLS, COAL OIL, AXES. AirvTT.e. SAILS, GtASS,
Putty, Loolr*. Saw., Adit», Anieri, till Tram, Henoh Screws, Brtutbeu. Borin; Muhin,t, 
Chains, Chinele. Ootiges, C.rri.ge Spring,. Coning.. Files, S.fety Fane. Grain Forks. Groin 
Scoops, Spades, Shone!», Orindilonei, Grindstone Fixings, Hummers, Hinges, Iron Lend, 
Poeder Shot, Ump Glasses. Looking (Jlnsses, Ctdfto Mille, Paints, Oil,. Plain Irons, 
Plough Moulds, Tor, Pitchy Itat Trope, Mink nod plhoi Traps. A Une stock of

Chandcllore and Coal Oil Lnmpe.

Commcrcliiin otcl.Hltclicnc.fi'

fOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
* twrgenlaud bettCountry Hotel in VVeiter 

Jsnada.aiul charges ne moderate ns any Ham 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. (Joods'ablingfor 
100 Horses. Horsos nnd Cnmages for Hue, on 

S'torteat Noting. 14?7

Amd other articles too nomnroos to mention.,
The attention of Builders is particularly colled to the above, 

very thing required at moderate rates.
Aomefor E. Atwater ftc.’a celebrated Moalrotl Varnished.

■'ie they arc anre of getting

FUIVI>S FOB 
INVESTMENT.

rpilE Tmil end Loan Company here fuoilAr 

1 invesroent, at their usual rate ol interest on 
ihe eecur.ty ot improved Real Estate.

Loans made lor fixed period#, or repayable "by 
annual inetalmenis. Further endtull information 
can be had by letter addressed to ibi Com-1 
mistiionera at Kingston, from

J. 8. SINCLAIR
Barri?ler_, 4rc. Goderich.1 

; .c U.M.TRÛHMAN.
, Valuator to «lie Com pen/, fïodmcb. 

3**pV - v341 «

iiT Remember the Sign ol tne Large Fadlook

Godbricb, Sept. 11 lb, 1868.
U. GtARUIKTBK, <Sc OO.

«S.

H. GARDINE!
HiKKBT

Otloricb, June

S 111 SUE,
IWF

VALUABLE FARM F0R8ALE

BEING lot IS, 6th con. Hnllett, 8* mile# from Clin
ton, 100acres first-class clay land, 45scree cleared, 

fenced, and in a good state of cultivation. Good framo 
bim, fine young orvlumL For particulars apply to the 
owner on the promises. JAMES QUIGLEY.

or G. M, THURMAN. 
Clinton, Utc. 10th, 1806. w39 8m.

farm for Sale.
LUTS 53 and 64, Bayfield Concession, in the 

Township oi Uodench Containing 68 acres, 
ol these over 50 acres cleared with goto Frame 

Barn, nnd Log House, about 21 miles from 
Clinton. For Tbi

TUNrethe

•rms of sale apply at the D,vilion
to Mr. r--------------eat Goderich, or ti . WIGGING-

0.*reh! CnTiLpt. 31, IMS w36lf.

Monev to Lend,
QN very rtuomble tenus Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
S.v.ge'. n.w Black. 

Roderick, 9th J»n ,865.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

“Huron Signal.”
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